Agenda

1. Roll Call
2. Approval of Minutes – June 13, 2019
3. Public Input
4. Action Items
   a. Election of Officers
   b. Storm Drain Art
5. Updates and Discussion Items
   a. Light Sculpture
   b. Market after Dark Projection Art
   c. Pocket Plaza Art
   d. 3rd St. Sculpture Trail
6. Member Updates/Announcements
7. Adjournment
Light Sculpture
Market After Dark Projection Art Opportunity
UFG Pocket Plaza Art

- Hardscape and stormwater features have been installed
- Sculpture is being created
- Completion date of pocket park and sculpture set for August
UFG Pocket Plaza Art

- Banner material quotes came back between $3,600 and $5,200 for production and installation.
- Costs do not cover the artist fee.
3rd Street Sculpture Trail

- Dubuque Art on the River
- City works with artists to create a public gallery of sculptures up and down 3rd Street. Commission percentage supports visual arts programming across the city.
6. Member Updates/Announcements

7. Adjournment

Next Meeting: August 8, 2019